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UNCOLN NEWS AND GOSSIP ,

A Suit In Which Nolthor Sldo Won
Much.

THE COOK MUDDLE CONTINUED.

Effort of tlio Ilnslmnd ( o Get Uncle
the Children Now in Pos-

session
¬

or nn Kr
Wife.L-

.IXCOLX

.

BunF.w or tan OMiti.v linn , )
102"J I' STitnr.r , }

LINCOLN , Feb. 15. I

The cnso of fiatindcrs vs Haldwlnv.ii tried
before Judge Chapman this morn I up It was
nrgued and submitted. Tlio plaintiff owns
two lots In West Lincoln , an.l contracted
with tlio defendant to build Him n homo
thereon , contract price ? 13I2. The house
was built , und according to the plaintiff , paid
for , nnd ho came Into court asking for H-
Pnllowanco of $ ISO , on account of bad lumber
nnd bud workmanship and a lien which lie
liml to pay t'to material man ; also as second
ground of notion , ho asks for inn , nn account
of bad material nnd workmanship' A mini-
licr

-

of experts wore examined In support of
the claim , nnd the defendant told Ills sidu of
the Btory , which was that ho had donoiin ex-
ceedingly

¬

Rood job , und that ho had not been
paid the full sum ot * l342. Ueslilcs tlmt,
ha had put In extras ill the request of the
plaintiff ; nnd those extras and the balance
on the main contract made a sum of S-1IS ,

which ho nskcd to ho allowed on n mechanic's
lion that ho had Hied. Ho also called experts ,

wlio told n story quite contrary to that put In-

by the plaintiff. Tallinn the testimony under
mlvlscmcnt until 1 o'clock , Judge Chapman
decided that this wna a suit In which ,

If both parties had acted moro wisely mm-
Jovcd moro wisely , why they would Imvo
been bettor off , substantially that they both
would bo beaten nnd that they deserved to-

bo beaten. Upon consideration of the testi-
mony

¬

ho considered tlicro wcro defects in
the building , but that the plaintiff had ac-
copied It. After full consideration ho do-
cltlcd

-

to allow the defendant STfi on account
of extras , but that each side would have to
pay for Its own witnesses and costs would uo
divided between thuin.-

WOlHi
.

: THAN A MI'DW.H-
.Tlio

.
Cook vs Coolc habeas corpus case was

on trial In the county court this afternoon-
.At

.

tins hour n verdict has not been reached-
.It

.

will ho remembered by Tun BUR readers
that Mi . Cook and one Edward Wright
wore arrested by Deputy Sheriff Clark
at Kansas City lust week on Information
.filed by Joseph Cooit , charging them
with grand larceny and adultery. Last
August Mrs. Coolc left her husband
while ho wus on n visit to friends in Iowa ,

taking with her about $2l( ) In household
effects , slnco whcu she bus lived with
Wright at Aurora mid Kansas City. Four
children had been born to Mr. und Mrs.
Cook , two of which she took with her , while
two moro left to console and comfort the
liusband she deserted. To this arrangement
Cook demurred. As soon us ho learned the
situation of affairs on his return from Iowa ,

lie put officers of the law upon their track
with the result already indicated. In addi-
tion

¬

, however , to the complaint of larceny
and adultery , ho sent out n writ of habeas
corpus and is bent on having back the chil-
dren

¬

now hold by the : who legally
bears his naino. The Indications arc strong
that ho will succeed. It is already In proof
that the desertion was without cause. The
woman and her paramour are practically
without money or friends.-

HIJW
.

ixi'ouroiiATiii ) ixnusTiiins.-
Tlio

.

Table Hock Clay company lllod articles
of incorporation to-day. This company seeks
to purchasu necessary machinery to manu-
facture

¬

brick , tile nnd other wares , and to
- operate the same. The company has a sub-

Dcribcd
-

capital stock of &J.OOO. following
nro the incorponitors : Amos Thompson G.
R. Marlin , Sutton V. Tillotson. William
White , David 1C. Miller. William Fellers , C.-

S.
.

. Wood , A. Fellers and C. II. Morris.
The Farmers' Horse Importing company

lilso filed articles of incorporation with the
Bccretur.v of r> tuto. Unadilla , Otoo county ,
is fixed upon as tlio principal place at busi-
ness.

¬

. Importing , buying , selline and breed-
ing

¬

horses is the general purpose of the com-

jmuy.
-

. The authorized capital stock is $10,00-
0.Jucorporntors

.

und stock holders as follows :

VJolm C. Wilson , Ezra Salman , Lorin White ,
Gcorgo W. Doanc , Joseph Lapp , Charles E-

.McCollum
.

, Orvlllo 1C. Urown , lines J. Sted-
mmi

-

| Leonard Fungor nnd Jesse D. Van
Horn.
, The Fanners' and Morchints' bank ot Elm
Creek also transact business under the incor-
poration

¬

laws of the state. Necessary
articles wore filed for record this morning.
The company will negotiate loans and trans-
act

¬

a general banking business on an author-
ized

¬

and subscribed capital stoilc of JW.OOO.
The following gentlemen nro incorporators
ana stockholders : Fred G. Kobcrtson. C. . H-

.Messick
.

, W. F. 11. Mills , B. H. Goodoll , J.-

fj.
.

. IJcecroft , 13. M. Boyd and Aldcn Ferris.
Elm Crook , Buffalo county , Is the designated
principal pluco of business , which com-
menced

¬

January 1 , and continues twenty
years from that ( Into.

The Edison Electric Light and Power
company. of Grand Island , commenced busi-
ness

¬

on tlio 15th day of January. Its name
implies its purpose and business. The capital
stock authorized is $dl000.) Gcorgo W. Cus-
tor

-

, F. W. Urown , John Grant , Harvey J.
Walls and Flemon Urako are the Incorpora-
tois.

-

.
CITY XKVfS AND NOTES-

.Tlio
.

committees of the house and senate of-
jiublio lauds anil buildings returned from
their junketing trip to-day. As yet they
liavo given no imtication'of their findings on

, the condition of the state builings at Me-

liraska
-

City nnd Peru.
John Stofor was arraigned before Judge

Stewart to-day on the charge of stealing. It
seems that ho was caught in the act of. un-
lawfully

¬

taking car packing , the property of
the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy railroad
company , valued at 5. Ho catered the plea
Of not guilty , nnd will bo tried Monday.

Judge Chapman loft for Plntsmouth to-day ,

and will I'oinain with his family over Suu-
uny.

-
. Judge Field will hoar motions to-

morrow.
¬

. Both courts will engage in nctiv
work next wcolr. The law docket will bo
called Monday morning.

Judge O. P. Mason wont to Kansas City
to-day to attend n mooting of the Western
pnckrrs1 association. It scorns that Chicago
Is trying to rob western markets , and to beat
the HclumiQ the wastern association sock to
secure a reduction of freight rates and for
this end the Judge has boon retained. Tlio
meeting will convene to-morrow , and will
certainly bo nu important ono. Packing
liouse products are hhlppod to Chicago
cents per 100 pounds cheaiKir than
the animal on hoof , an. ' Chicago puck-
ers

¬

complain that this enables the Missouri
rlvor tuckers to lay their products down on-
castnrn markets cheaper than Chicago pack-
ers

-
can , and they seuk through the inter-

Btniu
-

commission to raise the rates , This
would wipe out western paoklng Industries ,
and so practically destroy this class of west-
ern

¬

markets.
President Augoll , of Ann Arbor Univer-

sity
¬

, delivered the Charter Day address at
the utato university this evening. It was in
keeping with his reputation as a scholar and
thinker. Ills reception by the friends of tlio

, university has been most cordial. The clinnel
was crowded to the utuiost.

Advice to Mother *.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Sootmng oyrup should al-

ways bo used for child ren teething. It soothe *

the child , softens the gums , allays all pain ,
curosjwlnd colic , nnd is the best remedy fur
dbrrucua. 23c u bottle-

.Contitnlilen

.

nt
The Quintette of follows who recently In-

terfered
¬

with Constable Clark In serving a
writ of replevin on n liouso In Mlllard re-

cently
¬

hnva been arrested , Tholr names nro
Henry Kclsoy , justice of the peace ; August
Schmidt , constable ; Chris and William Po-
lionhagcn

-

and Christopher Koch. The war-
rant

¬

wus served by Oillcor Kuril n* Clark
bud by mistake , seized the wrong harness In
his trip before and Constable Schmidt was
waiting to arrest him for lurcouy. Clark
nays that the harness ho took In every way
answered the description of that on which
ho was to foreclose the mortgage. The llvo
won nro to bo tried by jury for resisting an-
Ofltcer. .

_

"I hnvo boon nllllutod wlthnn affection
of the throat irom childhoodcaused by diph-
theria

¬

, nnd liavo used various remedies , but
liavo never found anything equal to Brownk-
sPronchial Troches." Kov. G , M. F. Hump-
tou

-

, PJUuton , Ky , Bold only m boxes ,

8TH1KUH9 SHOT OUT ,

nrnthrrhooil Kticlnccra Not In Iei-

nnnil
-

ly tlin Hitrllnnton Company.
Although nbout two montbs Imvo passed

since a settlement ot tlio Durllngton strike
was effected , not n single engineer of tlio
strikers lias a* yet been tnken back or hns
been given employment ol any kind by tlio-

Uurlliigto.i road. Ttioso who remained m
Omaha after the trouble was mlJuiUcatcd-
liavo been patiently waiting n summons to
return to work , but a * yet no such summon *
IIM been Riven by the Kurllnpton. Ono of
the strikers , In speaking of the matter , said :

"The Burlington has aqtunlly taken n snap
Judgment on the brotherhood. In the settle-
ment , we did not realize that tlio terms of
the affrcflmcnt gave the HurlliiRlon such a
big scope , but after it Is too Into
wo have discovered that , whllo tluy-
nro not inking bark nny nf tlio old
men (strikers ) they nevertheless liavo com-
piled

-

with the agreement. No , sir , nnd In-

my opinion I do not tlilnlt that It intends to
take back n single ono of the boys nnd
what can wo do f Our honor Is recorded In-

tlio terms of the agreement to abide by Just
what Is being done. The fact of the matter
is that our committee was short-sighted , nnd
aid not comprehend the terms of the agree-
ment

¬

In their proper light. It should liavo-
Bpoclllcd n preference for brotherhood men
over unskilled labor , nnd , in place of promo-
tion of unskilled llromen. Under the pres-
ent condition of affairs , the liurllngton has
two available nets of men for engineers ,

the engineers proper nnd the firemen , to pro-
mote in case of a vacancy. Engineers will
not go in as llremcn , and as n consequence
the brotherhood Is shutout by the Hurlingt-
on.

-

. Wo liavo filed applications for positions ,

but with this the matter rests.
Inquiry ut other points noes to show that the

strikers liavo become disgusted with the
state of affairs , and nro migrating to other
climes lu quest of work-

.Ilnllroatl

.

Gurlosltlos.
Captain W. K. Tlbblts , ono of the oldest

men In western railroad circles , called upon
Omaha friends to-day. At present lie is
traveling p.issongor agent of the Denver &
Uio Grande , Ho has been lu the railway
business for over tlilrty-Hvo years , and states
that ho handled freight when Chicago was
but n mud-holo for Lnko Michigan. Mr-

.Tlbbjts
.

1ms perhaps the greatest curiosity
shop in the Hue of annual passes of nny rail *

roud man in the country. To a reporter ho
displayed his stock of this character. The
llrst pass was as follows , and was given out
when what Is now the Chicago , Milwaukee Si-

St. . 1'aul system contained Just twenty-two
miles of road :

Milwaukee & Misslssirpl IZnilroad Tlio
conductor will pass W. tTibbots , general
agent M. C. H. K. until further orders.-

tiignud
.

( ) E. II. HUODHE.U ) , Supt.-
Aug.

.

. 20 , 1851.
This pass was not the picturesque "an-

nual"
¬

of to-day , but was on u small piece of
parchment written by the .superintendent in-

ink. . Tlio pass is a dear trophy to the cap-
tain

¬

who prizes it very highly. About onu
year ngo A. V. H. Carpenter of the Milwau-
kee

¬

road offered Ijlm § 100 for the "iittlo-
card" but ho declined. Ho also had in his
collection of passes ono which was issued in
his favor by the Elmira & Niagara road
bearing the dale M85I , nnd the individual
that countersigned it died twenty-llvu years
ago. In 1854 the captain was general ngont-
of the Michigan Central , nnd ho states nt
that time was vested with the
power of attorney to sue nnd bo sued.
Hut another curiosity which ho also displayed
is an annual pass of solid silver coin on the
Silvcrton road a road thirteen miles in
length , plying between Silvorton and Ouray ,
Colo. This road is presided over by Otto
Mears. nnd Is said to have no competitor
save the proverbial stage coach. Its chief
freight trafllo Is in handling ore , nnd.it Is said
that President Mcars wonts his road regard-
less

¬

of existing freight rates , on u basis to
correspond with the prices prevailing on ore.
Last year ho issued annual passes on buck ¬

skin. This year ho issued solid silver passes ,

nnd next year ho declares that his annuals
will bo of solid cold. The sivcr pass hold by
Captain Tibblts is No. 'JS-

7.Pncillo

.

Extension.
The Missouri Pacific company Is about to

construct n line of road across the northeast
corner of Indian Territory , connecting Cof-

foyvillo
-

with Fort Smith. Tins road , which
is ninety miles in length , will extend from
Coffoyville to Wagner , nt which point it
crosses the Missouri , Kansas & Texas and
there connects with tlio Fort Smith *& Little
Hock railroad. A Missouri Paeilic olllcial
stated in coonnectlon with the new deal :

"Yes , the contract for the construction of
the road is about to be let. The survey is-

complete. . By this , the Missouri Pacific sys-
tem

¬

is connected from Coffoyvillo with the
Klelunoni ] Terminal system , taking in all the
southeastern territory. In this alliance with
the Richmond Terminal , the northwestern ,

southwestern and southern roads are thrown
into ono system and gives them all an outlet
to the seaboard. It is n bijr deal. "

Tlio Union Pacific Pool.
The Union Pacific has completed terms for

the moving of its trains through to Sioux
City using its own line to Norfolk and thence
over the Sioux City & Norfolk branch of the
Chicaco & Northwestern system. The date
for inaugurating the service has not as yet
been agreed upon , but it is stated that it will
take place within the next thirty days. This
also moans n combine with tlio Elkhorn and
the Sioux City & Pacific.

The Injunction Case.-
L.

.

. H. Korty , superintendent of telegraph
of the Union Paeilic , has returned from
Lcavenworth where ho was present nt the
injunction proceedings of the Western Union.-

Ho
.

states that the temporary injunction
was granted by Judge Brewer , as was stated
in Tin : Bui ; of yesterday , and that nothing
further will bo done until the new adminis-
tration

¬

lakes hold of the government when
tlio CU.SQ will bo placed in the uands of the
attorney general.-

A

.

notary Snow Plow.
The Rock Island hns on route a rotary

(.team snow plow that Is to bo used on the
Union 1'aciIIo Iu the future. H Is of a now
design and the only ono of this make that
has ever been Imported for use in the west.-
Us

.

combined weight is 70,000 pounds-

.ITailroad

.

Superintendent Hcssonuic , of the Ne-
braska division of the , Union Pacilic , has
returned from the west.

Assistant General Manager Dickinson of
the Union Pncille , has gone to Kansas City
to look after mutters pertaining to his roud-
ut that point.-

U'hllo
.

making up n freight train iu the
Union Paclllo yards nt this place Thursday
an engineer whoso nnmo could not
bo learned , bucked up his cnginn rapidly mid
when endeavoring so stop he lost control of-

it nnd cnmo In contact with n box cur with
such force ns to badly disable the tender and
resulted In sending tlio engine to the shop
for repairs.

The Union Pacific is erecting another pas-
senger

¬

station at the Twentieth street cross-
ing

¬

to bo usnd for suburban passenger trafl-
ie.

-

. It Is of the sumo design ai that now
being erected at Thirteenth streotf-

S.. 1C. Hooper , general passenger agent of
the Hlo Grande , went cast Thursday night ,
accompanied by his family.-

C.

.

. 8. TowKhbury , los and damage freight
itgcnt of the Kock Island , wont east Thurs-
day

¬

night.-
S.

.

. B. Stevens , general ngont of the Hock
Island ut thin plaro , has gone east ,

J. O. Phlllippl , of the Missouri 1'acillc , Is
waking an extended tour of points In the
'south.

The following delegation of the Order of
Hallway Conductors wcro chosen yesterday
to represent, the territory west of the Mis-
souri

¬

rlvor nt the annual convention to bo-
linlilutUonvGrlnJu.no : C , F. Wheaton , W.-

W.
.

. Keen. William Hliikloy , William Mcln-
tosh

-

and Charles Mclntyro.-
On

.

March 1 the Union Paclllo will operate
the Loavcnworth , Toiioka & Southwestern
independent of the division regulations. W ,
H. Haldwln , assistant general freight agent ,
will bo Its superintendent , and , it is stated.
will be assisted by H, A. Johnson at the head
of the freight department.-

As
.

was foreshadowed In TUB UEE of Tues-
day , C. II. McIClhbon has been npiwlntod as-
.Blhtant

.
general purchasing agent of the

Union Pacific , to tuku ctfoct March 1 ,

A Dinner Party.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Qoorgo W. Roberts gave a

pleasant diauer party to tholr daughter , Miss

gW

Sophia , Wednesday evening nt their home at
Henson place , In commemoration of the
twentieth anniversary of her birth. Cover *

were 1 aid for twenty-five , the delicacies of
the season being nerved. Miss Sophia re-
ceived

¬

some beautiful presents. Dancln ?
was the amusement of the evening , Amen *
those present were : Too Misses Walker ,
Shcoloy , Storey , Redman , Anderson , Cooper
and Stownrt. The Messrs. Argo , bolouian ,

Wilson , Illcns , Stoward.Coopor , Thlenhardt.-
Dr.

.

. Alexander , Reed , Graham , Llttleilold-
nnd the Messrs , Doty.

TUB DAY IN THIS COUUTS.

How tTiutRpq nnd rjltlgnnti Attracted
Hcnortorlnl Attention.

Things wcro gloomy ana solemn nnd
damp nbout the great indwelling of Justice
yesterday. Four sad-looking attorneys
constituted the collection present when
Judges Groff nnd IIopowoll took their scats
ami Clerk Moo res commenced his one-act
comedy In advance of the day's business.-

It
.

was so dark In the big room that gas Jets
had to bo lighted , Outside , immense clouds
of smoke rolled against the windows nnd
then suddenly floated away ns though disap-
pointed

¬

nt not having been given admission
to the forum.

The attorneys , witnesses mid Jurymen
wcro late , n matter that seemed to displease
Judge GrofT. Tlio latter took occasion to
mildly reprimand the county attorney for It.

The Jurymen were called to their seats nnd
sworn-

."Gentlemen
.

, the case now before you for
trial , " said the county attorney , "Is ono In
which Harry Hlly is charged with burglary
on the night of January 3 , He broke Into
the apartments of Huch Ilucidns , SO' ) How-
ard

¬

street , and Attempted to carry away cer-
tain

¬

goods. Mrs. Hucklns went to the
theater that night. Her husband was absent
all day. About 12 o'clock ho catne homo ,

and on entering discovered n strange man in
the hall , who struck nt him. There nnd
then they clinched , struggled nnd fought ,

but Uuckins , who proved the bettor man ,

succeeded in getting his enemy out of doors
and turned him over to a police officer. That
party , " continued the attorney , "Is the
prisoner before you. We will show that ho
entered tlio house through a window and
had broken open a trunk. "

The prisoner makes no effort to deny the
fact that lie was caught in the house , but
sots tip as n defense that ho was very drunk
and wholly irresponsible for anything he
did.Mrs.

. Hucklns , n buxom nnd rather nttrac-
live woman , was called. She testified ns
though she bad been on the witness stand
before. After describing her place of abode.
and stutinir on the night in question she had.
locked everything tightly , she said :

"i wont out about y o'clock. "
"Where did you go to I"-

"The Mtt-cce. "
"Alone ? "
"No , with a lady friend. "
Tlio prisoner's attorney tried to tangle

Mrs. Huckins on cross-examination , but soon
found himself floundering in a hopeless con ¬

dition.-
Mrs.

.
. Huoklns xvoro a dark blue dress ,

Jaunty bonnet , heavy curling bangs and a-

furlined velvet cloak , made up according to
the latest fashion plate style.

The Jury trying this case is composed of
Walter Clark , John Hinsman , J. S. Wright.-
A.

.

. F. Mnyne , M. McCarty , George Medlock ,

Maurice , Sullivan , P. Hurley. Frank Mc-
Grath

-

, Dan McIJrido , Dan O'KeofCo' and F.-

M.
.

. King.-
No

.

criminal cases will bo tried before
Judge Groff this morning. The first case
next week will be called Tuesday morning ,

when Dick Grandon , charged with stabbing ,
with Intent to kill , will bo put upon trial.

The burglary case of the state against
Harry Hy ley was concluded nt 8:30: o'clock
and given to the Jury , which is still out in its
deliberations.

Joe Hell , a man from LoMars. la , , who
was charged with highway robbery , was
arraigned before Judge GrolT yesterday af-
ternoon.

¬

. County Attorney Mnhonoy dis-
missed

¬

the case , ns tnoru was not sunk-ion t
evidence to prosecute Hell. The complain-
ing

¬

witness was Nellie Scott , a disreputable
colored female-

.In

.

thn Equity Branch.-
An

.

action for specific performance con-

voying
¬

a piece of real estate on Seventeenth
street described as the south thirty feet of
the west half of lot thirty-one , and west
half of the north one-third of lot thirty-nine ,

in Hartuian's addition , is being heard by
Judge Wakely , George 13. Tzschuck , plain-
tiff

¬

, ana Edgar Zabriski being the parties to
the same. Some close and fine points of
law are involved. The case was tried before
Judge Doanc , and since transferred to the
equity docket on demurrer by the defendant.
The transaction out of which this suit be-
came a fuct , took place in September , 18SO.

Judge Wakcley called the docket and
hoard statements from a number of attor-
neys

¬

regarding their case.

Before Justice Doanc.-
Tlio

.

Goddard-Sweonoy'jury was Instructed
by the judge early , and retired.

The Jury Is still out in the Goddard vs-
Sweesy case.

After calling the docket and finding noth-
ing

¬

ready for trial , this branch of the court
took a recess until to-day. The following
cases wore disposed of :

Voss vs Clark , consolidated with another
case.Hajek vs Hascall , dismissed by plaintiff.

Lowe vs Omaha , continued to ono week
from next Monday.

Hess vs ICby ot al. , continued for thirty
days.

The Lowe-city controversy promises to bo
fraught with considerable interest. General
Lowe brings the notion for-5,00ll! damages ,

which ho claims has been done his property
by reason of grading Hurnoy , Sixteenth and
Seventeenth streets , on tlio three sides of it ,

nnd leaving his baronial old residence hlgli
and dry on u knob and nearly out of sight-

.licforc
.

Jud no Hopowoll.
His honor wus engaged in hearing lone ar-

guments
¬

, and short testimony in tlio recip-
rocal

¬

case of Seymour vs Nicholas and Nich-
olas

¬

vs Seymour , The first action was
brought to recover on a promissory note. To
got even , it is alleged , defendant tunicd
around nnd sued plantiff for the possession of-
a certain lot of ground in Goiss' ' addition.-
Ho

.

claims that the property was turned over
to Seymour ns security , instead of an abso-
lute

¬

conveyance. _
United StntiiH Court.

The order of Judge Brewer , made nt-

Leavenworth granting an Injunction
In the case of the Western Union-Union
Pacific telegraph controversy , was brought
m yesterday b; J. M. Woolworth nnd
turned over to the clerk for filing. Ho also
handed in a numborof affidavits from former
officials of the Western Union , nnd Dr-
.Norvin

.
Green , president of the company ,

which were submitted to the company.-
Thcbe

.
nllldavlts simply show the cour.se

through which consolidations of telegraph
corporations Imvo been made to form the
Western Union. _

County Court.
The Baker Brothers controversy has not

yet. been settled. It will bo called up again
ut I o'clock to-day.

Judgments were given by Judge Shields
In the following cases ; Goldsmith vs Her ,
to plaintiff for f117.6( i ; Dougherty vs Dowlt ,
to plaintiff for f5 $ '.> , and same va same for

The cases on call for to-day nro :

C. 1C , May no Heal Estate and Trust com-
pany

¬

VB Frank TJ. Jones , 10 a. in-

.Bnich
.

Buchmnn vs Hans Hanson ct al , ,
10 a. in-

.Mury
.

E. Mead vs the Fisher Printing com-
pany.

-
. An attachment , 3 p. in ,

First National bank vn the Fisher Print-
ing

¬

company. Au attachment , "p.m.
Charles Morris vs J. J. Hurdln. 10 n. m-

.In
.

the county court yesterday S. B , nnd B.-

W.
.

. Flelshor brought suit to recover $175
from Benjamin J. E. Ettlnsolm , who guar-
anteed to the plaintiffs the payment of u bill
of merchandise which was sold to E. Alien
& Co. . of St. Paul-

.Dtvycr

.

IN

Johnnie Dwycr , atone time a bartender of
this city , loft hero four months ago , and his
friends have heard nothing from him since
that time. A number of letters have come
for him , mid yesterday morning his former
employer received a letter from his sister
asking for information about him , ami ex-
pressing

¬

a fear tlmt ho had mot with nn acci-
dent

¬

or foul play. As ho was a good corre-
spondent

¬

, his Omaha friends cauuot account
for bis coutluuod sileuco.

WILL BE PLENTY OF SITES ,

Early Bids Cnllpd For by the Na-
tlounl

-

Gbvoruniout.

WHERE THE BUILDING ISWANTED ,

Locutions ProbAwly to He Offered
From Lower Toiuli to Twentieth

nnd From Dodge to How *

arilHI, reels.

The Fostofflco-
.Intho

.
telegraph columns of Tnc Bnn , ol

yesterday appeared n telegram from Washing ,

ton setting forth that oids for the proposed
site of the new postofllco will bo received
until the 23d of this month. The informa-
tion

¬

comes In n letter addressed to Senator
Mandorson by W. A. Ferrott , supervising
architect of the government at Washington.
The news was unexpectedJand, , following so
soon after the action taken by the board of
trade in the matter , shows , in the estimation
ot most people who have considered the sub-
ject that Senator Mandorson has acted In
accordance with the wishes there expressed ,

and brought the matter to the Immediate
attention of the governing authorities. Still
further proof of this is evidenced by the
fact that the proposals for
the situ in question nro to bo
opened nt so early n date. It Is evidence that ,

at least , ns far as Senator Mnnderson rtnd
the archltcctual department of thq govern-
ment

¬

nro concerned , the work will bo put
under way at ns early u date us possible.-
It

.

Is stated that the property of-

fered
¬

must bo of ono of iwo sizes
either.300x250 foot If n corner lot , or If It bo
not a corner lot It must bo 200x2'jO' foot. The
latter dimensions have attracted some atten-
tion

¬

because it would bo Impossible to satisfy
them by any square in the city a : present ,
the largest quadrangle at the present time
having , including the width of the alloy ,

but USO foot. If this determination
should bo persisted in , the extra ten feet
could bo secured only by cutting llvo feet olT

each of the two streets or ten foot from
one strool froutaeo. It Is also noticed tlmt-
thcso proposals will bo received nt the oQlco-

of the postmaster in this city. This of course
will save n great deal of time which would
otherwise bo consumed in transmission to-

Washington. .

The telegram referred to attracted very
general attention among the real estate and
business men of Omaha , many of whom for
some time past have been secretly securing
favorable options upon sites advantageous to
themselves , or which the owners desire to-
sell. . These sites are numerous , nnd include
u number of valuable blocks in the business
part of town.

Some people have spoken In favor of the
northwest corner of Sixteenth nnd Douglas
streets , which is , in n largo part ,
the property of the Folsom cstato. Others
liavo spoken in favor of what Is known in
favor of what is known as the Planters
house corner at Sixteenth nnd Dodgo. To
those , however , objections are made on the
ground that the Folsom cstato will ilot
have been apportioned according to the
manner now In progress prior to
April 1 , before which time
it Is thought that the proposed site will liavo
been selected

The Hoagland property on Sixteenth and
St. Mary's avenue , including Landrock's nt
Seventeenth and St. Mary's avenuetogether
with the Lowe property between Sixteenth
and Seventeenth streets , and facing on Har-
tley

¬

street , has also boon referred to , and is-
uuposod to have a number of friends.
The block facing on Farnam street and

bounded on the east by Eighteenth street ,

as also ono further west on Farnam , have
been mentioned.

Still another Is the block bounded by
Thirteenth , Howard , Fourteenth and Har-
ney

-
, and now covered with a number of

buildings , some of which are not considered
very valuable.-

On
.

Capitol avenue nnd Sixteenth street
north of the former thoroughfare is a block
which is thought well of by n number , the
main objection being that it contains some
valuable buildings. The Jobbing men of the
city hava been seoa and it is estimated
that nine out of ten of them
nro well disposed to the prop-
erty

¬

on the southeast corner of Tenth
and Farnam streets. This property is prac-
tically unincuinbered with buildings in
greater part.

The general impression seems to bo that a
square between Seventeenth and Twentieth
and Dodge and Douglas streets should bo se ¬

lected.-
It

.

is claimed that a square within this ter-
ritory

¬

could bo purchased for perhaps n lit-

tle
¬

more than ono-half of the 400,00-
0nlloted for this purpose , hut Ihat
after the purchase the property
would bo valued at double that amount.
Seine grading would bo required in order
to adapt thcso sites to the surroundintr
locality , and also possibly to tlio erection of
the building , but It is stated that this
grading could bo dona for less than S.'KOOU.)

,

The subject to-day has boon pretty generally
canvassed und it Is expected that before the
23d the proposals tiled with the local post-
master will bo far in excess of tUo number at
first anticipated. _

For Brain l 'ng.
Use Horsfonl's' Acid Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. W. H. Fisher , Le Sueur. Minn. , says :

"I Und. it very serviceable in nervous debility ,

sexual weakness , brain fag, excessive use of
tobacco , as a drink in fevers , and in some
urinary troubles. It is a grand good remedy
lu all cases whore I have used it. "

A. Pleasant Aft'uir.-
On

.

Wednesday evening , the 13th inst. ,

Miss D. Vigil , sister of Mrs. Thomas Foley ,

of 2,109 Douglas street , assisted by Miss
Agnes Clonry and Miss Julia Million , gave a
dancing party and supper to their friends. It-

is unnecessary to say that their efforts wore
entirely successful. Those present wore : The
Misses Agnes Clenry , Julia Mullen , Sarah
Hronnan , Mnudo Paul , Kate Lynch. Ella
Kennedy , Margaret Swllt , Nellie Hoelan ,

Nellie Gnrvoy , Nellie Hronnan , D. Vigil ,

Lllllo Mullen ; MosdnmosT. J. Foley , Thomas
Cleary , P. Mullon. The Messrs. T, J. Foley ,

J. A. Linahan , F. A. Cleary , P. Mullen ,

Charles Mullen , E. A. Amorclto , James
Swift , William J. Paul , William Weber. T.-

T.
.

. Downey , 13. J. Scnunoll , Thomas Flynn ,
P. A. Uagloy , Charles Clark , Thomas Uron-
nan , James Brounan , Thomas Cotter , Morris
and Harry Hussoy.-

AXOH

.

to Grind.
Storekeepers and druggists with pri-

vnto
-

"axes to grind , " although well
aware of the superiority of SOX.ODONT-
to all preparations for the teeth , some-
times

¬

recommend other articles us-
"equally good" or "the same thing" or-
"superior. . " Insist on having SOZO-
DONT

-
'-

A I'ytliluii , . Anniversary ,

Tlio twenty-flfth , aunlvorsary of the
Knights of Pythias podges Jan Hus No. 5
and Pythagoras No , 0' ), will bo celebrated
with much cclnt next , Tuesday night at Sim-
anolc

-
& Kucu's hall ' (m South Thirteenth

street. A largo attendance of the two lodges
is oxpcctcd. i-

i
,

i

Violent Jjiinnoy.-
Mrs.

.
. Rosa Caspar , who lias been confined

In the county jail foi iho past week on ac-

count
¬

of her } released Thurs-
day

¬

night for the purnoso of being taken to
Denver by her sou .Louis. When she got
down town she comm'en'ccd her ravings and
was again taken Into custody , She is very
violent , and whllo being conveyed to a cell
she struck Jailor Tom Uunuo a torrlflo blow
In the faco. Ho is wearing the mark today.-

Wo

.

hnvo advertised a great inimy
dilToront patent medicines , hut have
uovor taken the pains to editorially
"puff" ono. "Wo uro going to do it now
for the first time. Chamberlain & Co. ,
DCS Moines , Iowa , nuinufucturo a cough
remedy which IB absolutely the boat
thing we Imvo over seen. We have
used It in our family for the past year ,
und consider it indisponsiblo , Its ef-

fects
¬

uro almost instantaneous , and
there is no use talking , it is a deuu shot
on a cough or cold , Wo don't say this
for pay , hut bocuuBo wo consider Olinm-
borhiin'd

-
Cough Remedy the best miido ,

and wo want the people to know it and
use It. Lowls Iowa Independent.

SOUTH OMAHA NI3WS.
Stock WnlRlilitK Stoimcd Dentil-

Kmitiflt Meeting JlARlo City Note * , I

Agent W. H , Check , of the Chicago , Hur-
llngton & Quincy nnd the It & M. railroads ,
has rctucncil from Chicago.-

L
.

Cuslck , ot Crcston , la. , who last week
bought sixty head 3f feed cattle. Is In the
city to-day to buy moro feeders. Mr. Cuslck
says that South Omaha Is the best market In
the country nt which to buy stock.

Treasurer L. F. Swift , of the Swift * Co.
Packing company is home- from Chicago.

Weighing was stopped nt noon Thursdaj
and the yards Imvo fewer cnrs in them to-

day
¬

than at any time before this year ,

Inspector llreen has granted Mrs. Kntlo-
Tombrlnka permit tobuthl n ft.UX ) oiuvstorv
frame store-room on Twenty-lourth nnd L
streets ,

Mr. Monroe has commenced the erection of
two Hue residence house on Twenty-sixth
street between J and I streets. Each house
will cost {y000.

William Hill , the young man who was so
severely injured whllo grading on H street ,

illod from the injuries then received. The
remains will bo forwarded to-doy to Car-
son , Iowa , for interment.-

At
.

the meeting of the committees appointed
on the Robert Emmet anniversary mooting ,

Messrs , Thomas Dowling , Thomas Hector
titul Joseph J. Urcen were appointed a com-
mittee

¬

on deeonUion , HOUR. M. V. Gannon ,
J. T. Smyth nnd John Rusk were reported
ns certain to bo present , und Misses Arnold ,

Stueln Crowley and Margaret Swift , of
Omaha , will assist iu the programme exer-
cises. .

The city council will meet In A. O. H.
hall Saturday evening.-

A
.

dozen couples from South Omaha
attended the 1'ciinsvlvaula banquet nt
Omaha Thursday OVCHIIUT. They came homo
onn special train and all seem delighted over
that social gathering.-

A

.

perfect specific Ur. Sago's catarrh
remedy. __

A Silver Wcddinir.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Samuel Van licuscn , 0101
California street , were "at homo'1Veclnes
day evening , the twenty-fifth anniversary of
their marriage , nnd royally entertained n
number of tholr friends , being assisted by-

Mr. . nnd Mrs , Charles II. Robcrstson nnd-
Mrs. . II , A. Robortson.in doing the honors.
They received warm congratulations nnd
were kindly remembered with many valua-
ble

¬

and useful tokens of love and friendship ,

from u silver ton sot to n silver popper box
The following ladies and gentlemen , at 1-

0o'clock did ample jusiico to the good things
that the host and hostess had prepared for
them : Mr. and Mrs. John II. McAlvin , Mr.
and Airs. D. L.Tliomns , Mr. mid Mrs. James
B. Urtiner , Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Salis-
bury

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Willis M. Yntoi , Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. L. Gibbon , Mr. nnd MM. N. J-

.Uurnhnm
.

, Mr. and Mrs. J. Swct7.hirfdor , Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Pooklmm , Mr. and Mrs. H ,

Pcckham , Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. SUelton.
mother ana sister , Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Roes , Mr. and Mrs. W. Street , Mr. and Mrs.-
F.

.

. Arnold , Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Price , Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Bradford , Dr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Dlart. Or. and Mrs. C. O. Sprague , Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Wright , Mr. and Mrs. John
Guild , Mrs. C. F. Hickman , Mrs , E. Plclten ,

Miss Lillie Price , Miss Grace Peckbam , MV.
Peter Van lieusen , Mr. Uoy Arnold , Master
Samuel Robertson , Master Frank Peckham ,

and Mr. and Mrs. Logr.n.

For burns and wounds we would recom-
mend

¬

Salvation Oil. All druggists sell it at
23 cents.

Many cases liavo come under our notleo
where a single bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup relieved n sufferer from n severe
cough , which had been treated for months by
competent physicians. 25c.

1-

Saratoga Lyceum.
The regular meeting of the Saratoga

lyceum at the residence of Mrs. Slilpman ,

was quito interesting. A recitation by Miss
Maggie McKay was a prominent feature of-
tlio evening , and brought forth many warm
words of praise. The society paper , "Tho
Reflector , " was creditably edited and read
by Miss Jessie Darsoy , while Mr. Lcsertorc'S'
two musical numbers wore much enjoyed.

After recess the "Samoan Question" came
up for discussion and proved very interest ¬

ing. The prohibition question was laid over
for a week when it will come up in the shape
of n bill.

The iyccum also took steps toward nuild-
ihg

-

a hall iu tlio near luture. This will give
an opportunity for the establishment of a
Christian church in the vicinity , for which
there is an unmistakable call. To this end
Messrs. Leiortorc , Jones , Liltlelleld , Darsoy-
nnd W. II. MclCuy were appointed u commit *

tee. _
Pears' soup is the most elegant toilet

adjunct.
IMarrlajroDeclines. .

Following are the marriage licenses issued
yesterday in the county court by Judge
Shields :

Name nnd residence. Age.-

j
.

j Frame W. Lagsdor. , Omaha. 22
Jennie Wright , Omaha. 22-

jj Michael Conlon , Omaha. 23
| Susie Cornish , Omaha. . . 17

All tlio world nnd his wife more par-
ticularly

¬

his wife , for she makes the
puddinps , pics and custards that deight
his majesty's palate use Van Duzor's
llavorhig extracts obtained from soundt
ripe fruit , incomparanjo in flavor , abso ,

lutely free from chemicals , highly con-
centrated

¬

nnd therefore economic , pre-
pared

¬

by a process which does not admi-
of

-

their contact with any substance
which might contaminate them , and a
time honored , standard article that wins
approbation in every household.

Will Meet To-tiny.
The board of trade committee which was

appointed at lost Monday night's meeting for
the purpose of con'ering with the different
railroad officials in order to secure n union
depol mid u bridge across tlio river , will meet
at the board of trade rooms this afternoon.

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria.-

Vhen

.

Haby wnn sick , wn pave her Castoria.'
When BJO wts a Chlldjho cried for Castoria ,

When clie liocamo Mi Eho clunf to Castoria-
V

,

> ;Q nho hail Children , gho gave them Outorla.-

SWIFT'S

.

Hi'Hm'ic cured nio of malignant
Illood I'oisouatter I hod lioen treated lu viiln
with old bo-called remedies of Mercury nnd-
I'otuflli. . K. H , H. not only enroll the Illood I'ol-
sanbut

-

lolluvcil tlio Itheuniutlsm which was
caused by HID poisonous mineral.-

MX
.

( ) . IIOVKMyi'syd Avcnuo.N V-

.Bcrofnl
.

adovoloped on my daughter swelling
and lump son her neck , we RIIVO her BWIKT'S
Hi'KCinc , mid the result was wonderful nnd the
cureiirompt. A , IUAHMOMI.CIov land'JVnn.H-

WIKT'W
.

m'Kciriu Is ontlroly n vegoUMu rem-
edy

-
, and Is tint only remedy which permanently

cunw tic rofnlu , lllooa Human) , Oanr.ornndUoni-
iKloiH Illood 1olHiin. H.Mirt for books on-
ilnod and Hklu dim-uses, mulled fieo..-

TiiE
.

. Swirr&i'Kcmo Co. , DniuerU , Atlanta , Ua

" ' COMPANY'S
EXTRACT Of MEAT.'In-
eitcml

.
( 'licnpot Meat Hnvourlna flock for.Sou p

.liiJe Jl hu* uml muii'i. A lluul Ton , "nn Jnftluu
bio tonic. " Annual laluB.UUVWJJjirj ,

( ittnulnaon rnllhfao-stmlla ot Juitui rnn I.lcblj'-
yiiuturu hi bluuucrots lubu .
Hold IJT btorokoeiitri llioceri and DrDtflUtl ,

.IKUHl'S KXTIIAUT bf MKAT CO. , I , id , hondon.
bold tij lUclmrdiou Drug Co. , uuJ liluke.llruco * Co.

1

For Bilious and Nervouj Duordert , luch a * Wind and Pain In the Slomteh. Sick Headache , Glddlnelt , Ful-

nei
-

$ , and Swelling after Meals , Dinlneit and DrOHilneti , Cold Chilli , Flushing ! ol Hf t, Loll ol Appetite.
ShoMncts ol Breath. Cottlvcnesi , Scimy , Blotches on tha Skin. Dltturbrd Sleep , Frightful Dreamt , and all
Nervout and Trembling Stniallont , ftc. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
TliU Is no notion. Kvory BtitTorcr Is pnrnostly lurltod to try ono IJox ot itiwo I'll ! * , nua thor will bo-
ncknowloilRpil to on n ll'nixlcrfiil Mntlrlttr.I-

lKEOlIAM'd
.

TILLS , Ink on as tllrcctml , will quickly rr.ttnrr ftoiinlt * towmploto limltlu Fora

WEAK STOMACH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;
tlicy ACT LIKE MAGIC : ft IP ilnm will work woiulcruii on thn Vlt.il Organs : Slrtnglhrnlng tlio-
tiniiiciilnr Silem ; rostorliiR IOIIK-IOM Compleilon : brluglnc linrk HIP keen edg ol appetite , n a-

nruiisltiR wltli tlio noSEDUD OF HEALTH tlio | ic<if r ( tlin lininnn tnnno.-
nro

.

" (nets' * ml milted by thoiiMiuls. In nil oUssimifsoctotr ; ntid ono ot tlio bp t Rtturniilooe to tli-
Norvoim nnd IHtDlllutod la tlmt DEECIIAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY PATENT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. Full directions with vncli Ilot-

PreimrcU only by TIH ) . lIKI'rilAM , M. llrtrn , I.nnrn liro. iEni.> M f.fDniutihta jfrmmHB. . F. ALLCN & CO. . 36S nnd 307 Canal St. , New York , Solo Agents tor
the United Btatoa , ( It | mr ilruRglil does not keep llioin , ) ,

WILL HAIL BEECHAIYTS PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.

GOLD DUST
The great WASHING POWDER has commcnccdlo niovo

and it will soon bt in your wash-tub.
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I'zs sorry , dear Brudder , you's away too slow ,

When you tec's a eooJ thing , you muil crab it , you know.

Give it n trial when yon next sertib your floor or-
cleanhouse ; try it for washing dishes. "GOLD DUST"-
is used in place of soap , nnd it will polish anything
from a silver spoon to a skillet , and costs you nothing
to try it.

ASK YOUR GKOCSR FOR GOLP > PUST
And he will give you a sample

SST FREE OF CHARGE.9
Made only by N. K. Fairbank & Co. , St. Louis.-

P
.

, S, Fairbank's "Fairy" Soap wilt make the hands whito.

For tlio Cure of all DISORDERS OF THK STOMACH , LIVER , BOWELS , KIDNEYS ,
HLADDKR , NERVOUS DISEASES , HEADACHE , CONSTIPATION , CObTIVENESS
COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FEMALES , PAINS IN THE HACK , DRAGGING
FEELINGS , &c. , INDIGESTION , I31LLIOUSNESS , FEVER , INFLAMATION OI?
THE BOWELS , PILES , mill nil ilcruuKonicnt of tha Internal Viscera-

.RADWAY'S
.

' PILLS arc u euro for this complaint. They tone ti | the internal scorotions-
no healthy action , restore strength to the stoinacli nnd enable it to perform its functions.

Price 2r c per Oox. Sold by nil druggists. HA1JWAY & CO. , New York.

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT
9-

Purifies the Blood ,
Strengthens the Nerves , J
Stimulates the Liver , I
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels ,

Gives Life and Vigor to every organ-

.There's

.

nothing like it Use It Now !
" Last Bprtnfr , being very much run down and "Dating used your raino's Celery Cfimpounl

fleWIItatcd , I procured tome ot J'alno's Celery this spring , I can safely recommend it , as iho
Compound. The use ot Uvotwttlea madomo-
JccI

most powerful and at tlio same time mout
like a new ronn. As o ftoncral tonic and ( 'cntlo rcRiilntor. Ills a fiplcndlfl nerve tonic,

spring medlcui * , I do not know Its equal." and falnco talcing It I liavo felt like a cow mnn.1'-
K.W. li. UKEKNLK4P , . K. KNORII , Watcrtowu , Dakota.-

WEU.H

.
BrlRadler General V. N. 1. , liurllngton , Vt.

100. six for $ 00. At Uruegista. , HICIMIIDBOM & Co. Props. Hurilngton , Vt
& ) " TtaXktntmd naiom IItnTiTcn utta it ii-

WoluJZuut Wraontl Kcontmlaiinl-fH'lHlEU rUUU l-

CenUemen'sItelt

DR. HORDE'S
lectroMagnetic Cells !

The Grandest Triumph of Electric Science Sci-

entifically
¬

Made and Practically Applied-

.ISEASE

.

with Electric CUHEDWiTHOUT
Suspensory ,

MEDICINES

Ilor T"or ln. In thollurL. llln , llcDrt or I.lmb . N rr-
nui

-IT Uvbllllr. Luinbuan , liunrrul llfl.llllr , HliGiimBlUm ,
lilurr > , Htilnul > ll > rii >r > , Tarolil I.lrrr.Vuul , ICilmuitlaii ,

ALL ELSE TAIL ® .

UN. alderman. iE> ir Kailwmheroicrw Yurvuvi-
V FJIK , NERVOUS PEOPLE.Jrt-

iu.comblnoa.

.

. Uuaruitetdttui
only uoo In the world xtneratln-
ftconllnuoui Klectrto a llogittt, nrrnl. BcUntinc. 1owerful. Ui " JfrreflocU-

UiBiNTlXUtliaOoraforublo and H9ccllr . Arold frnucl-

i.AlS)15LE'oYiU

.
() y rB.OOOcured.

JlJEl".T "r i'fY ;( 'o uViTi'd JCKLinuil''Bi"r iu' tha-
Kuuorlo

. .i-nv lianlt , rommer'-UI "Itfricy orATOl lWii !
'

j wltaminv
treu

nlliffH
wltli llula

bn l vrortbK-
LKLTRIC

llolti.
-

houftt. In ( 'hlratfoi whulrnle flrutficlit.nanjo j Imlutlc tROHSUt I Oil BUlll'lUS-
.fund.

' .
. BondiUinpfotllluitratadpunijUlt-

uDR. . W. J. HORNE , Inventor , 191 Wabash Avenue , Chica-

go.HIMEBAUGH

.

8z TAYLOR, I
Hardware and Cutlery ,

Mechunicn' Tools , Fliieltronxo Jliilldora' Goods and Jliiffalo Hcaloa ,

1405 Douglas St. , Omaha.

Clnciit lono'l. moil dur r l . end poueti I t v ab-
aoluKJ

>

correct cu. . VumnUii U> >Uod m auy-
climat* . Aitk your d.alar for lli.ro. < "ufau 7ii < frtt ,

UON & HEAIUE2 STATE STfi ET , CHICAGO.

WEA I] Vl
"

lito ,
* ll.ll lu IIU ruipoir GUIIK or

EXKIUTH X IfUKhisa.ttilni !

fl.tllle. Vlt4lrc.illtl | liall v.tki > lj.luUl.
Hi II..u VlUtJ Io Illlllk > > 4 VIM i lr. . > ! li. kl.tlrlao.irctiW JILTI11.11 r r .r
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